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I'UI\LIC El\ll'LOYES RETIRElVII·:NT SYSTEM-EMPLOYE 
l\IAI-IONI~G VALLEY SA:--.JITARY DISTRICT ~OT ELIGI
BLE FOR l\IEJ\11\EI\SHJI'-SEI'AI\ATE AND DISTINCT 
I'OUTICAL SUIWIVJSIO;..J. 

SYLLABUS: 
.rln cmplrryc of the Jl!afwniny /-'aile)' Sanitary District is not cliyiblc 

for membership ill the Public Employes Nctircmc11t System. 

CoLni BL·s, OIIIO, May 9, 1938. 

fJublic E.mplo;,cs Nctircmcnt Roan!, Columbus, Ohio. 
CENTLI-:~1 E.:\: This will acknO\dedge receipt oi your recent com

munication, which reads as follows: 

. "The provisions of Amenclecl House Bill No. 776, enacted 
by the present Special Session of the General Assembly ancl 
approved by the Governor on January 14th, 1938, include the 
employes of Conservancy Districts in the State of Ohio in the 
membership of the Public Employes Retirement System. Defin
ing a 'Conservancy District Employe shall mean any person 
holding a conservancy otrice, not elective, in the State oi Ohio 
ancljor paid in full or in part by the Conservancy District.' 

The question arises as· to \\·hether the employes oi the 
l\lahoning Valley Sanitary District can be said to come under 
the provisions oi this 1\ct. The administrative setup and the 
purpose for the establishment of such district is almost identical 
\l"ith that of any other so-called Conservancy District. 

The question is: Will an employe oi the 2\lahoning Valley 
Sanitary District be eligible ior membership in the Public 
Employes Retirement System~" 

Section 486-33a, Gencr;d Code, provides, in part, as iollo\I"S: 

"The state employes' retirement system created by Section 
4~6-33, Ceneral Code, shall herea itn be knmm as the public 
employes retirement system, and the state employes' retirement 
boa rei shall berea iter lw kn0\\"11 as the public employes retire
ment boa rei. 

* * * * 
l\eginning July 1, 1938, in addition to the present member

ship of saicl retirement system, there shall be incluclecl therein 
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all county, municipal, park district, conservancy, health and 
public library employes as defined herein, and such county, 
municipal, park district, conservancy, health and public library 
employes, except as otherwise provided herein, shall have all 
the rights and privileges and be charged with all the duties 
and liabilities provided for in the laws relating to said retire
ment system as arc applicable to state employes. * * *'' 
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From a reading of the above quoted part of Section 486-33a, supra, 
it is obvious that sanitary district employes are not specifically included 
in the membership of the Public Employes 1\etirement System: 

Your request infers that the language of this section docs not include 
sanitary district employes. Your letter, however does present the ques
tion oi whether or not a sanitary district employe can be included ,,·ithin 
the term "conservancy employe." 

From the provisions of Section 486-33c, General Code, a "conserv
ancy employe'' is defined as follows: 

"For the purposes of this act * ~, 'Conservancy employe' 
shall mean any person holding a conservancy office not electi vc 
in the State oi Ohio andjor paid in full or in part by a conserv

ancy district. * * *" 

Tt is clear that by virtue of this definition in order ior a person to 
be classified as a "conservancy employe" that person must hold a con
servancy office (not elective) and be paid in part or in iull by a con
servancy district. 

Sections 6828-1, et seq., of the General Code constitute the Con
servancy Act of Ohio and provide for the creation of conservancy dis
tricts. 

Section 6828-2, General Code, states the purpose for \\'hich con
servancy districts may be organized as f ollo\\'s: 

"(a) of preventing floods; 
"(b) of: regulating stream channels hy changing, \\'idcning 

and deepening the same; 
(c) of reclaiming or of filling wet and overflo\\'ed lands: 
(d) of providing for irrigation where it may be needed; 
(e) of regulating the flo\\' of streams; 
(f) of diverting, or in whole or in part eliminating \\·atcr 

courses; 
and incident to such purposes and to enable the accomplishment. 
to straighten, widen, deepen, change, divert, or change the course 
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or terminus oi, any natural or artificial 1rater course; to build 
reservoirs. canals, levees. 11·alls, embankmenb, bridges or dams; 
to maintain, operate and repair any of the construction herein 
named; and to do all other things necessary ior the iuHillment 
of the purposes oi this act." 

Section 6::)28-6, General Code. provides that upon the order of the 
court being issued, decreeing the establishment oi a conservancy district 
and a name given to such district, "thereupon the district shall be a 
political subdivision oi the State oi ( )hio, a body corporate with all the 

powers oi a corporation," etc. 
Sect ions 6602-3-J., et seq., Genera 1 Code, is kno11·n as the Sanitary 

I )istrict Act of Ohio, and provides ior the creation oi sanitary districb. 
Section 6602-35, c;eneral Code, provides that a sanitary district may 

be established ior the following purposes, to 11·it: 

"To prevent and correct the pollution oi streams; 
(b) To clean and improve stream channuls for sanitary pur

poses; 
(c) To regulate the llow oi streams ior sanitary purposes; 
(d) To provide ior the collection and disposal oi sewage 

and other liquid wastes pmduced ·11·ithin the district; 
(e) To provide a 11·ater supply ior domestic, municipal 

and public use within the district, and incident to such purposes 
and to enable their accomplishment, to constru, t reservoirs, 
trunk sewers. intercepting sewers, siphons, pumping stations, 
\\'ells, intakes, pipe lines, purification works, treatment and dis
posal works; to maintain, operate and repair the same, and do 
all other things necessary for the fulfillment oi the purposes of 
this act." 

Section 6602-39, General Code, provides that upon the establish
mt:nt oi a sanitary district, "the district shall be a political subdivision 
of the State of Ohio, a body corporate, with all the po11·ers oi a cor
poration," etc. 

It is clear that from the proviSIOlls containsd in the ''Conservancy 
,\ct oi Ohio" aud the "Sanitary District Act of Ohio,'' there is a differ
uKe and distinction between the purposes for which a couservancy dis
trict and a sanitary district may be established; aud that, upon establish
ment of one or the other of such districts, the district becomes a dis
tinct ancl separate political subdivision. Therefore, by no ingenious ar
gument can it be said that the employe of a sanitary district can be termed 
as an employe holding a conservancy office and paid in iull or in part by 
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a conservancy district, \\'hen that conservancy district 1s an entirely dis
tinct and separate political subdivision irom the political subdivision or 
sanitary district which employs such sanitary district employe. 

The Public Employes H.etirement System t\ct enumerates and sds 
forth the various employes included in the membership of such system. 
lt is presumed that the la\\'makers included in the act all the various 
employes they intended. 1 f not. the remedy is lodged in the legislature 
to change by amendment, or other\\·ise. 1\s stated in the case of Sliny

luff, ct a/. vs. Wcm•cr, c/ a/., 66 0. S., page 627: 

''Courts cannot correct supposed errors, omtsstons or de
fe:ts in legislation." 

To the same effect is the case of Ohio Savinys S· Trust Company, vs. 
Scllllcid.cr, ct a/., 25 Ohio Appellate, 259, ,,·herein it \\'as stated: 

"Courts cannot read into a statute that which docs not 
appear therein; it being presumed that la\\'ITtakers placed in the 
statute all that \\'as intended." 

lt is impossible to include a group of employes \\'i thin the provisions 
of the Public Employes Retirement System 1\ct, "·hen the language ap
pearing in the act is not broad enough to include such group. The well 
re ·ognized principle of ''expressio unius est exclusio altcrius'' has direct 
application herein. The inclusion oi various groups of employes in clear. 
plain, unambiguous and \\·ell defined language. implies exclusion of all 
others. This rule oi la\1' is \\'ell expressed in the iollo\\'ing case: Stnt

bcnvillc vs. Heiner, 7 Ohio Law Abstract-

''l\'lention, in statute, of one class or several classes of 
persons, implies exclusion of all others." 

The Mahoning Valley Sanitary District is a sanitary district rreatd 
and organized under and by virtue of the provisions of Sections 6602-

34, et seq., General Code, to provide a \\'ater supply for domestic, mu
nicipal and public use in the cities of Youngstown and Niles, in said 
district. It is not necessary to say anything iurther than that it is a 
separate and distinct political subdivision known as the l\lahoning Valley 
Sanitary District, and has no relation \\'hatevcr, to any conservancy dis
t riel. 

Therefo1·e. in specific ans\\'er to your question it is my opinion that 
an l'mploye of the :\·lahoning Valley Sanitary f)istrict is not eligible ior 
membership in the Public Employes Retirement System. 

H.espect i ull y, 
llERBERT S. lkFFY, 

.lttnmcy General. 


